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Democrat
Entire Deinoci
Carries Local!
And State Re
The unprecedented Demoi

tion found reflection in the a
ers who went to the polls on 1
an overwhelming endorsem<
slate of candidates. While it
give detailed figures on the
average majorities computei
for Democratic aspirants. C<
tabulated, and State and na

ill rr- i

available in sufficient numb

tory report.
A .I ;_1 \Voa naa uccu LIH. 111 \V

elections, straight voting wa
is very little difference in th<
for the State Senator and for
ficers. Following is an outlii
majorities from the county
Complete official and tabul
published next week after t!

First Reports 1
The first Report coming to Boone can'l

was from the traditionally Republican 1

North Fork Township, where the EPca
Democrats polled an average of ten Prac
votes for each of their county car.- 011

didates and where the Republicans ^vccl
claimed a majority of 11C in each iy,u
instance. rulc

Blowing Rock, which set a record <:oml
of a Democratic majority of arour.d Prov
100 in 1930, increased its Democratic s,ve

9 swing today, reporting majorities for
the complete slate of county Demo- Bu

E- otitic candidates of 153.
ILaure! Creek maintained its Democraticstatus by giving the candidates

of that party majorities of a flat 94, Pi
there being virtually no variation. hous
I Stony h'ork amassed its usual Ke- j,.nj
publican majorities of around 135. ,*the

Watauga's Lead Cut
,,T , .

brat
Watauga, where reports of increasedRepublican registration had been a

verified, increased its Republican lead qt'a
reporting an average majority of 110 °\
for ail Republican candidates. net

In Elk the Republican lead was l^1
cut down to an average of 83 votes e

- from the 1930 standing of 128. op*11

Beaver Dam remained solidly Dem- J* *

ocratic, giving the candidates of that _ep
party leads averaging about 217. ar<

In Shawneehaw Republicans held
tlieir leads of many years' standing, "*

reporting a majority of 45 for the
county ticket. l,ce

In Meat Camp Township the Dem- nam

ocratic ticket maintained its victory aRr®

stride, and flat majorities of 125
were reported. Two years ago the ma- |
jority ranged along in the eighties. I

In Blue Ridge the Republican ma- I
jority was an average of 150, as

against about 190 in 1930.
Boone Township, the largest votingprecinct in the coonty, had r.ot

been able to count out up until 10:30
and returns could r.ot be secured
from Bald Mountain and Meat Camp
No. 2. The Boone majority for xhe
Democrats is expected to reach 700.

Boone Township, the big voting
precinct of the county, gave DemoIcraticmajorities for county candidatesto an average of a little more

than 700, the final count having been
completed about midnight.

Cove Creek returned a record
Democratic majority of 351 for local
candidates, and Meat Camp No. 2 and
Bald Mountain are unreported in any
of the contests. They are not expectedto materially change the estimated
result*.
The county race has been particularlylively this year anu canuitKtvcai

for office have courted the favor of
Kt me eieci-oiau- with -col. Cui*.dcI
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s Break I
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ly; National
turns Slow
cratic sweep in the nactionof Wataugavot"uesdayand registered
;nt of the Democratic
is impossible today to
results of the voting,
d give 982 advantage
aunty boxes were first
tional returns are not
ers to eive a satisfac-

~

'stsuss through nisnv
s the oi aer, aim there j
2 majorities registered
the several county ofleof the approximate
boxes at press time,
ated returns will be =:

<e canvass:
O

paign orators have contributed
he fireworks, and community I
king engagements have been hold
tically every night in some secofthe county for about three *

;s. The fiscal affairs of the counnderDemocratic and Republican
have been often held up for

parison by both parties, and have
ided the chief issue of the intencampaign.

^

siness Houses to
Observe Armistice !_oryhca>

ractically all of the business
es of the city, as well as the two ^crs
cs will be closed Friday so that 150,
owners and employees may ccle- thoi
e Armistice Day, it was learned J*2Tuesday after a canvass of the
blishments had been completed. ^

>pers are asked to anticipate their qSi>1

Is in advance of the closing day .
^

bat none may be inconvenienced. *Kei'
following are those who will not P/ay
on the 11th: Spainhours, Smith- ^ina
Store, Five to Five Store, Boone Pa,B
artment Store, The Louise Shop, R
>lina Stores (two), A. & P. Tea pro!
I. T. Barnctt, S. S. Norris, Farm- Crat

hi ardware and Supply Co. of T

Msibly others will observe Armis- natt;
Day, but these are all whose fron

es were affixed to the merchants pctl
emcnt. over
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TATE HEAD
'EMOCRATS
rgest Vote in History j|ndicated as Returns
Are Tabulated.

orih Carolinians rallied to their
ng places today in numbers periunapproached within the hisofthe State, and piled up a

,Ty Democratic majority for the
re State ticket, early returns in- |
te. Officials at State Headquarbelievethe majority will reach \
000 in some instances, and it is }
lght that the unusual has hapidin that perhaps Governor
sevelt has led the State ticket. i:
hi* nrpiw>ndornnpp Af tbo vAf-n ic it
ibed largely to the discontent 1
the economic situation, and very 1

y the State issues involved have
ed rather a smaller part in the I
1 result than in any previous camobert

R. (Bob) Reynolds, anti- .

lihition candidate on the Dc-moicticket, is placed in the position
unning ahead of Governor nomi:J. C. B. Khringhaus, as returns III
a over the State are being whipintotabulations, winning easily r
his dry opponent, Hon Jake F. Jell. T

JSEVELT WILL HAVE A
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS

adio report* at 10 o'clock Tuesnight,supplemented by press dishesmade practically certain that ^iklin D. Roosevelt will have solid 2j0r]»ort in the new Congress which ,

4 shcrrencs after his inauguration on

fourth of March. The majority
j.- u r> ty J

oi ivcprneaiauvcs is ln
ed at around 100, while it is preedthat 25 more Democrats than ^ ^ublicans will occupy Senate seats. four

MRS. i-ENTZ BURIED
uneral services for Mrs. Wiley revo
tz were to be conducted from the ^
man Reform Church at Blowing befo
k Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'- jj,ek, according to meager press-time sejj.
irts. The aged iady died Tuesday cusjg
ling after a brief illness. Further jng,^iils are unavailable. ily_

how
iiss Mabel Hardy returned Wed- der
lav from Wilkesboro where she inva
visited for several days with air. no 1
Mrs. A. G. Yules. 'twei
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iTAILS OF FATAL c,

MOOTING HIDDEN ,
riot

oral Brown in County Jail Here and
argeH with Slaing of Father in less
-aw Near Zionville. Does Not wh<

Discuss the Event. wa<

BBIWBBH
eneral Brown, resident of the Gfcj
iville community, telephoned the wiu
iff Monday noon asking that he can
e ar;d accompany him to the coun-j tui
ail, thai he had killed his father -1 abi
.v.", Dillon Peim'HI, shd wished to! cal
ender himself. The sheriff rushed tho
the scene of the homicide and Mis
id the body of Pennell near the sev
e of the confessed slayer, death rec

ng resulted from a ball from a me:
Iver. ed
preliminary trial is to be held

re C. F. Thompson, justice of
peace, Thursday. Meantime, the 3
confessed slayer does not ais- was
events leading up to the shoot- rioi
neither do members of his fam- pla
who were present. Rumor has it of
ever that Pennell had been un- da\
the influence of whiskey when he ing
ded the Brown home. There is anc

report 01 previous cuw^uttr# hp tc.i:
an the two. coli
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Ro
11 Congressmen ApparntlySafe. Bulwinkle sta

Leads in Tenth. lOT

: Ika'k. solid delegation of represents- ids
s in the lower house of Congress | 0garnered by the Democrats of -\j;th Carolina, the landslide in most'i^
anccs being of great proportions.
urns are coming in to tabulating
ters slowly, and little idea of the j 0]jer.t of the majorities is available. asThere had been no fears of an ad-
se result by Democratic State
idquarters. However, in the Tenth
trict, where there was a hard
fit between A. L. Bulwxnkle and
irle* A. Jonas, it was thought that
haps Buiwink 1e would show a big jin view of reported organized
osition of veterans, on account of ****
stand against the cash payment ^
the bonus. However, incomplete
urns indicate that Mr. Bulwinklc ^ihead of his opponent at this time
about 20,000 votes.

thj

itting Scrape Engaged
In at Deep Gap Polls th<

Dc
Quince Tucker is thought to be scislyinjured. Miss Maude "Watson ec<

Mrs. Charles Carlton suffered j
;er injuries from waving knives,
m a practically free-for-all fight
« engaged in Tuesday while the;
:tion was in progress a. wits Beep -,'"

r> consolidated School. Bystanders Tu
re unable to state just what the
se of the family fracas was. Mr. jwa?ker suffered several stabs in the ,m<
iominal region and received medi-j |jroattention in Boone, where it was ^-1ught his injures might""be seriouc.» in
is Watson came near suffering a
ered jugular, while Mrs. Carlton j B(eived a slash on the arm. The wo-.
n are alleged to have been assault-!
by Mrs. Finis Carroll.

Be
IfJJURED IN FALL vil

dr. Cluster Baird of Valle Crucis no
> believed to have been rather se- gously injured when a broken floor. bo
nk caused him to fall a distance!
several feet from his porch Tues-jfiinight. The injured man was be- yn
taken to the Banner Elk Hospital; th

I it was feared that he had sus- mi
"Ctl !ninni»c tft tic csinnt' ri'
iimn. {ya

BULLETIN |:igh..Governor Max Gardner I
orning predicted a majority in
ate of "slightly less than 200,rFranklin D. Roosevelt on the
>f present returns.
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^ar Behind
11 the Nation
New Y ork..Governor
ranklin D. Roosevelt's
verwhelrning election as
resident of the United
tates was indicated at
l early hour last night
; returns began to come
from all sections of the

ation.
At 12:02 a. m. Presi?ntHoover conceded
=>feat and wired hisconfabulationsto Governor
oosevelt.
b depression was so strong- that even
2 whirlwind campaign which Pres

ntHoover made in closing daysthe campaign seemed to have been
tik.
RnPcevolt appeared to have carried
inois in addition to New York, horrstates and the South. Further,had swept a large number of other
ttes. according to early indications,
osevelt was leading in states which
;t 102 electoral votes. Eighty-three
ictoral votes are controlled by the
tes in which Hoover is leading.The division of states was as folvs:
Roosevelt.Alabama, Arizona, Arnsas,Colorado, Connecticut, Fiori.Georgia. Illinois. Indiana, Iowa,
uisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts,
nnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Modia.Nebraska, New Jersey, N c v;

xico, New York, North Carolina,
rth Dakota, Oklahoma, South Carr.a,South Dakota, Tennessee, Tex.Utah, Virginia, West Virginia,
iscousin and Wyoming.
Hoover-.Delaware, Kansas, Maine,
chigan. New Hampshire, Pennsy!nia,Rhode Island and Vermont.

Spectacular Campaign
Thus for the fifth time since the
vil War a Democratic candidate
s claimed the occupation of the
hite House, and the campaign in
linh he had a majority of the
Teaks" was one of the most tense
American political history. For

ore than two weeks the feeling
it Roosevelt would win has spurred
ministration leaders to a desper;and futile attempt to try to stem
; tide of a revolting populace, and
mocratic orators have preached
} doctrine of discontent and new
jmoroic policies from a thousand
imps.

McADOO WINS
William C. McArioo, Democrat, was
opt into the United.. Spmito
lesday as the California sweep to
>osevelt became certain. McAdoo
is not generally believed to have
>re than a fighting chance of vtcry,and his success indicates the
tensity of the Roosevelt stampede
the President's home SUxU;.

X)NE HIGH SCHOOL WINS
FROM TAYLORSV1LLE HIGH

In a hard fought football game,
>one High School defeated TayloraleHigh, 19 to 0, last Friday afteror.The game was featv^jed by a
od running and passing ^ttack by
th teams.
The scoring started early in the
st suarter as the result of«a thirtyrdpass from Crowell to Critcher,
en Critcher slid off tacklj for 30
>ro yards and on the next playcarIwiyhiilwlwwwnnraboutthe four
rd line.


